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The Lehnnon Canal Ctv held nnnthcr AnilOn DAT RXBUCISBS. B W IT7.Kltl.ANDLebanon Express. meeting Thursday eveulng. The

Following Is the pmirraimne of the Arlior This churmlng section of Oregon issuits of these meeting are not yet
Day exereimis to be given st the Lebanonmane publto, enough however has It suFRIDAT.... public school grounds this (Friday) afterbeen learned In an indirect way to.APRIL 10, 1891 CLOTHING,noonguarantee this enterprise.

Died, In Lebanon, Thursday, April
2nd, Sadie Frev. aired 1 year and 6

Opening song, "Amerlps"...... .Entire school
Headins of the law eHtablishinur ArhorEYES AND EARS1 Ilav. K. N. Wrlphtdays. Deceased was the only child of

T. C. PMers groceries.
' Kevitatiim, "The Olil Tree'..lnena Crouch

Song, "We Greet the Merry Sl'riiiKtime"
IntenuetliHte tirade HOOTS, SHOES and FUIINISH- -

located Pitir miles above Sweet Home,
oti the route of the proposed wagon
road to Quartzvllle via Big Bottom.
The settlers are chiefly Swiss and Ger-
man, although we have a few "old
timers" who would be termed "moss-ooaks- "

by that breezy ' Oregon Travler."
Be their uatlouhlity what it may, the
stranger is always welcome and is
treated in a manner thut would cause
many a Southerner to feel the hitler
pangs of envy.Another year will work wonders In
this land. Ten years ago when we

Uo to 8. P. Bacb for boots nd shoes.
Recitation, "The Oak" Harry HantsTry one of Fteebler' favorite Sc. Recitation. 'In the 8prlnK"..;...LH-- I'arrisha gar. Song, "Perched Up in a ree i op .......

i'rlmarv (tradeT. U. Pecblpr eirea 10 ounce tor one
ING GOODS. .

We wish to announce to out itnnA friono
Recitation, "Song of Spring" Ora C'ratitree

wr. ami nirs. j. n. f rey, tney navinglost one child last summer. We tender
the bereaved the sympathy of the peo-
ple at large.

Died, April 2, 1891, at his residence
near Lebanon, Hugh Paul, aged 27
years. Deceased was a son of W. A.
Paul and was a man of excellent qual-
ities. He leaves a wife and four chil-
dren, besides a wide circle of relatives
and friends to mourn his death.

All parties knowing themselves In-
debted to me will please call and settle,as I am In need of money. All ac

pouna. ItecllBttoii. "Mv fotiiitt-v'- ' .FAiiline A
Sdiiit. "Tile Trees' Ureotlna lo Biiriiiif'For Sim cnafee and ten go to T.C !hk eonooifeewer'a. iteci union, -- now to aiase a vi mtie "...

llriira Matirnhnii
first viewed the beauty of these wooded
hills and roamed through the valleysIn search of health and game fund It

.ebanon and vicinity 1 hat wt Snrintf sine io.R. O. Our started a delivery, wagon Reeitatiou, "Life's Forest Trees" Wake Up! Wake Upl
A J 1 . .. , . .... all in, and is "is needless to remark we found both),Soiig,Additional local news on the edl

may uatcneu
The Old Mountain's Tree''.

Intermediate Grade ouiy a iew raiiunes were to ue seencounts of 18B0 not paid In next SO daystonal page. lo-un-y their nunie Is legion, and thKeritatinti,"voodman.Hiiare That Tree"win oe piacea in tne naiins or a collecSamUase has fenced Ills lots near owners are proud of tills their chosen..Julia Uhcsldr.tor. M. A. JHII.I.RR,me raiiruaa. Recitation,' "Springtime" May Wither inna. we would say to those deairln ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL
mux run uown to unariie Uackleman's and got some of the
following bargains that lie is selling AT COST. Reasen,too many goods aud warm winter. Hemember they arc

Druggist homes, come, to the speculator, keenWe unintentionally omitted theInquire at Elk mnioricai trees iota in ifiiymeII Grade, High Bohuo!
Recitation, "The Gingerbread Tn-e- .

Bulky plow for sale.
Horn BesfaMmu. away, aa there remains only a fewname of Mrs. Kearus from the list of choice locutions aud we dcslra bona- going ai jr:nines llouuteachers who attended the institute line settlers. --TO BE xnte- -Machinery Is arriving for the paper Song, "Bwiinnng In theOld Apple Tree"last week. Mrs. Kearns Is a sister of Hut surrounded aa we are bv all thatmiu almost oauy. Dr. Hooth of this Dlaceand isteaehinii can make lite endurable, we still haveF. H. French, the Jeweler,' Albany tne v aterioa senooi to tne satlaraetlnn tnoru In the llesli." Wo do notuepa raitroau lime. of the patrons of the school in general want a motor line, canal, woolen mill FINEST AND MOST COMPLETERev. E. E. Thomnsnn and J. Was- nay we ask not for a "stronn" tll.ooo0ito T. C. Peefcler-an- l get 17 lbs.

som are attending the spring session of spring, out, on, t'enuoyer scud us a litxz.xi.ra v sugar, vi w.

Men s Long-Le- g Boston Rubber Boot, before $4 25; now $3 hO
Knee " " j 25- - " - 2 85Ladies' White and Red All-Wo- ol Vests before f 1; now 80cChildren's All-Wo- ol Vests ..different sizes at cost

Ladies All-A- V ool Hose ... before 50e; now 40c" " " 40c; " 30c" " 35c " 25c" .. or..! u

tle oriunnry every-na- y nurrow gaugei ne wregtin ot met:. 1.
church, which convened In WoodhurhGet yoiir Sunday wngini rouu iur nere is a splendid larin

log country exteudim? from IIivpiiyesterday, ttev. Tnnmnson will re Ever Brought to tlie VVillamolle ValleyHorn HI) the South Mniilhlln n. distanra.turn Saturday and will preach in theA yntnur sfentleman in towu wants r. cnurcu ounaay morning anil10 leaou peuraansntp. oi iu nines, unit would ue taken up li
six weeks could we enjoy the lilcsslnevening.

1 rlmary Grade
Four-minut-e nieic))eH

lly member of school hoard and by
Revs, lloyd. Ilanleitcr, Thompson,
Mayor Beam, Judire Miller. Attorney
Garland, Kditor Adams, l'rof. Torbet,
M. A. Miller and others.

Song, "The Forest oiig".........IllKh School
Kxcrclses will begin promptly at 2 r. at.
Kvcrybody is invited to attend.
Immediately after the above exercises, the

students will march to ditlerent parts of the
school ground and eneli grade w ill iiliint a
class tree. This will lie accompanied byclass songs, speaking. Ac.

Tile afternoon will be sjient In Ijeautlfyingthe school grounds, as directed by lite law
of Oregon.

WHITCOMn KCHOKS.

April 1,1801.
Fine weather.
Settlers are planting garden.
Snow all gone in our part of the

..Ne?..mWjnry. at Mrs. Geo, Rice's. -- IX-Children's theArbor day was duly ol'served in Leboiraw nais iuf at) cents. and privilege of a road, as the trail
Is at present to Whttcoinh, even Ihib
theeayuse pony minus a caudal tippetr--

anon this (Friday) afternoon. Five scarlet 1 willed Flannels ...before 60c: now 40ct, C Peebler pays cash minute speeches were made bv several
of our citizens, the law bearing uponiur mi aiitus oi prouuos. " 50c; " 35c YOUNG MEN'S DRESS SUITS'"ro cm" luaKeiiiuytrls carrying letters and the "Ex-i-hers-

to the hantv pioneer.
the vernal holiday was read, the schoolFor choice groceries at bed-roc- k grounds were set to shade trees and-. pnuea, go to.x. Ut Feebler1. Beset as it is bv difficulties. Big Ilolthe exercises throughout were of fcv., "

t.. ........... " , 37ic; " 30c'lorn will be the plaeesmiu, fur was notClean out the alleys and the marshal high order. ,,
lioone seen driving his flock lieforewin taae carem sue streets. J. W. Menzies brought to this office mm ana journeying thitherward? We carry everything that Is New and Novel: ri;m

" 60c; " 45c,
Various other items that we shall tint, nama liorA uriTI kaMat Ijonsherry built a picket fence win soon tie located there.

on last Saturday, samples or three or
four kinds of delicious cake, and not
wedding cake either. We are of theonln- -

per u. . weeuail last week. and Let Singer nils the woods with anteed to fit equally as well as vour Merchant Tailnfcountry. sold at a reduction in price, but the goods we name here aremusic (or his ax)." V. C Feebler divers his own goods lon that the ladies who planned the so-
cial at Mr. Menzies April 1st, kindly re- - Here as elsew here In the oouutyof special Dargains, every one at wholesale coBt.wij uour to suit customers. can fit you.

Mr. Potter has located a claim in BigBottom.
Three gentlemen from Ouartzville mm), we ucueim noon till r.xruiSR Our Rand-McNal- lv Atlas of the World U Rfk mot. flinty limemoera us ana we mans tuera moatWork will be begun In the Horti for nni'i, and we can sav without fearheartily for this pleasent remindercultural uarceo in a lew aaya. having. We give everyone with everv ftSO worth Jo- -this week, report plenty of snow In the

mountains vet.(snort lived though It was) of that lov oi contradiction mat it is I lie "newsi-
est" paper in the county. Filled with Among other celebrated brands and makes, waMrs. Geo. Rice, 'milliner. The lar ful occasion. a, uiuuvu UUIlIUtT.After three months and one week cnoice literature for Ihe scholar, solemgest stock ana the lowest prices. We received a letter last week from without seeing one of her sex. Mrs. cts Tor the Chrtfitinn, and fun for the

Whit comb was made vlad Monthly nirth-lo-ii- i, it slioukl be In everyT, C feebler keeps Beamings' best the Parmelee Llhrary Association of carry a full line of the Highly-Tailore- d Clothing
manufactured by

tJes Moines, stating that our circulaapices ana extra eta. Try them. C. C HACKLE MAN,
Next to the Bank.

i it iiv. jnv BfHirii eageny ior items oyting librarv wasshinned on the lath evening, by the presence f Mlt
Turner who expects to speud the aiun- -For various reasons, not oatmeal mill x.. iter;'- you kuow ue aiwav

gives us "peaches;" 'M. K. W. showsf March. We are expecting the Qier in uotiom.nas not oeen running mis week. us the power of ierseveranns andbooks any day, and should there be
others who wish to take a member The nennlo wnnttner linmeii seem toM. A. Miller is agent for the cele- - po9tofi1i; "Cumtux" gives us cmiuitbe waitlnir until the countv nutsship In the association they can be acwsiea t.ieveiana ready-mixe- d paint. arums in jargon, and "U. Hitlc," wl Iroad Into it) if Hnttom befire thev setcommodated by calling on the Lbb-- was DOFseftsed of a 4devll." irlo hitle this nart of our excellent niuntrv. G. LOVELEE,ASUH EXPRESS. hand at interpreting, with fair successand the county Is waitina; to see whoWe wish tn announce to the nnhlie

It Is thought that the paper mill will
lie in operation about the last of June.

H. P. Raoh keeps a line or boota and
hoes as well aa Brownsville woolen

lien we "shuttle oirtliis mortal com.
that we have a laroe stock nf nmiu '"'Sff'fS I

1wants tlie nmd bad enough to come In
here and nrove they, wish to do some-
thing for the country as well as fur

we desire no marble shaft to perpetuateour name and keep It fresh in thebuggies, hacks and carts coming direct IVIerchant Tailor.sjwum. nrai me lactorv in tne tast. we have mtnds of our friends a line In the Extnenmelves and are bona fide settlers.seli-cte- these goads to suit the climate. riiEss is all we ask. Urkex I'kter.The 8lnger Manufacturing Company We would eav to the einlB-raiit- whoroaas ana people or tnis vlclnltv, and F. 8. ca. yes: whv. we sunnosedm IKToum agent in renanon, are nuunpr Wegou every week, do
not waft for the rond or vou will witwe cordially luvite all those wishingto buy-- anything in this line of Bvtndu everyone knew Lebanon was the Hub

of the Universe. We are preimringa
omxjo.v. A full and complete line of Mpn's RnsinpWe hear it faintly whispered there a long tfme. This is a good farming

country, our winters are mild, ourto call on us before purchasing else- - x ' --vvuwninmi ror you laoout ine mze or a naif--win oe a erica mock built In ijeuanon wnere. vrubon A menzies. u. Lovelee s is the Cheanest Plr. in I inn ranrnncr in nnrn fmm Ctsummers are deUgtful. lonnr,. ijii one side is a picture ofis year. Two hundred newly-marrie- d counlos S . - I O O J .JiTjwiu a iavonte annum. iwttrtiiir mi iiiuMr. Potter, the new-com- at LebWe have nionev to loan on imumverl county to uet a buit Made to Order. Ao-ont- a fnr AThanVlVr1wanted at E. Gonn's furniture store, to
buy bed room sets, that the v mav sail ohck a pamr initi witn the motto,anon, and Mr. Whitoomb, of Hlg Uot--rarnis aiiti rancnas. e. Steele ec tAfc louaru necessnrv for mv summit. I - - '""; 11uvn.11 uuyuo, auu. cl lull lllUSwra, nave cousptrtng against thethrough life "on flowery beds of ease."Aitiatur or. On the reverse side. In thefirrifrnut.dirB wiie. mrs. fotter and Mrs. in stock.a large Plymouth lttck oyster, dressedIiitconib are cousins and Mr. Whit- -
1 am not seeking an invitation to vour
wedding but I do want to concrraiulateJ. O. Frey A Bon manufacture their

Own horse collars. Call and examine A NEW LINE OF GOODS JUST RECEIYED.comb was trying to keep the knout-edir-

of their arrival for a future sur A full line of Shoes and Boots at Popular Trices.
wry ufcoiene, . r., wearing only a
broad Bland smile. In the flistance a
vulture Is seen. This side Itears the

UMr stock. you and start you on the highway to
prosperity by furnishing your rooms
with the best, the handsomest aad prise, but the ExPRBsg thf Cflt nilt

inscription, 'March S. A. I. 1891ofthehntrnnd Saturday last the ioke Latest Styles and Patterns in Furnishing Goods?.A span of match three-year-o-

mules for sale; inquire at Elk Horn cheapest furniture this side of any- - We will forward as soon as ennmlc'tf .aii ana inspect the? Goods if vou doturned. Mr. Potter presented himselfwitere.Restaurant. ana trust you will appreciate our kind Come and see us when in the city.i" iir. niicomo, wno iook nitu to
beaprosiwcf ron his wavtoOnartzvilteAt a meeting of Lebanon Knirlne not Leave your Order.8. P. Bach and T. C. Feebler each

received a fire and burglar proof saft-- Company No. I, on last Friday even-
ing, the newly-electe- d officers were in

and intr.Mlueed him to his wii'eassiu-h- ,

and neither would have been the wiser THE GOLKEN ltl'LE BAZAAR.
stalled and a general routine business Had not Mr. Potter" beeti thoughtful FIRST-CLAS- S TAILOR, FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.The fullest store we have ever seenJ. R. Kirkpatrick went to Corvallls answerim? oiutiuns asked him T. Iu. Wallace & Co.,in Linn county, the finest Bssortmeut
transacted. e have a flreuonipany of
whom all are proud and we are bappvto state that our citizens take a deen

about his former home.noiiaay, tn iook at a tarm wbion he
recently purchased.

J. i. Gross, of Waterloo, keens on
of goods In the valley, outside of PortDo not exnoct much wife In those

Hems, the writer is a new hand at tbe land, is to be seen at the Golden Kit It-
interest in our fire department. The
report of the treasurer showed that the ALBANY'S LEADING CLOTHIERShand a full line of groceries, which he business and does not write for mere WM. BARBOUR,Bazar. Children never tire looking atcompany is in good condition finaci- -

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
VwrrFu Statm I.awo Orricx,

Ohejson City, Oregon. Uec. 15. 1l0.lthe Immense stock and uulnuedisnlnvaiiy and tne organization enters tinnn
sens at oea-ro- prices.

Come on. let's o over to Crason A itseigth year with no unfavorable Dros- - The Birthplace of Great and Honest Bargains.
of toys; the stock of crockery, glasswareand chin a ware In the wonder and admiMensieV hardware store and see the DEALER IXpeuva aneuu.

pass time, but rather to keep the in-

quisitive community posted in tbe
weather, " climate and pr gs of
this bit of exited country, and we ex-
tend warm thanks to the Kxphew for
the space we occupy iu that excellent
paper. M. K. W.

new Oliver steel plows. ration of all who see it; t lie six hundredAt the meeting of the O. A. R. pounds of tea of the choicest hmnd

oti 1.1 !ierey piven that in compliancewith the proviMottfl f the art nf (Vinurefs--
June 3, 1S7M, entitled "An act for the saleof timlxT i&'ulf in the Htafs of ( alifomia

vreirfm,Neraf)a.anl WasJiinton Territrv,"Aeliani Ametee, or San Kranem-o- , cnititT'fSau Francisw, State of t alifi.mia, has

JT. O. Gross of Waterloo keeps the Monday evening last, some intererest-in- g

speeches were made bv Juilire F. and best flavor, which" the proprietor NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.alia Walla garden seed. Fresh nas som wiinin ine last vear. Has crn. FURNITURE,M. Miller and A. Marcellue. members aieu a iiurst ior more or tins excel Men 1 rsriTM States Land Orru e,
Orcein City, Orepon, January 5. 1H91.C

of the post, also by Lahan Case, who,
although not a member of the nost. ..ua. iiicii in iiusi tn nop nis pwurii ttate- -beverage. W bile Dr. Price and otherWedding; Bell.

The wedding bells were again heard i.r . V!; l1' n r ,l,e pU" haof the N. Notice is herebv triven that in cnmi.lidnMcnemists are wrangling over the puritv with the nrovittion of tb t ..ft ..,.DnacDin Lebanon on the evening .of AprlU- iiiir uaaing powiiers, ine i nxiien 2 K., and will oiler tmt tn show that" the

seeds and sure to grow.
. K. (fcrni'i planer was brought to a
Mand-sti- ll last week, caused by a break
In some of the machinery.

The carpenters began wook on Brown
Hansard's new store this week. The
trailding will be 60x27. two storks
Iiigh.

I'PIIOLWTKU June 3, 1878. entitled "An act for the side ofHule prize pa kirn; powder sells and no land eotight is mor. valuable fnr it timtrUr BtOltU than for nur..u. ...

entered heartily into the spirit ofthis
anniversary occasion. The Lebanon
Comet Band furnished the music and
we a gentleman from Corvallis,
who was present, pay the band a very
high compliment.

questions are asked and no fuult i umiter innns in the states of California. Ore-eo-

Nevada, and VV'aifhinpton Territory, "to establish clitim to said land Wfore theion nu as to its merits. A complete Jean iveke. of ban rra!ic!s-o- , countv of 8a,nKruncisci. Ktnte of I 'MlilVinitu ioviiue oianeii naraware, lamps, irieyclea, WOYEN-WIR- E MATTRESSES, ueceiveroi tins ofr.ee ati ity, Oregon, on Thursday, tlie lGiu dayof April,
filed in this office his sworn statement No.moy carriages. ec are u e seen atHiram Baker Is now opened on with his house. Don't spend I0 iroinir tr ;4lfi, for tlie ocrchaeof the V u fiwWhy is It that there is no market for

cattlt ? - Farmers and stock men eoro- - No. 28. in To. No. V H It. Vn 3 V. n.wl willHe names as witnesses: A. Andrien, U
Aphaju, i. Hayum and B. Lehman, all ol
.San ! ranciiH-o- , California.

Anv and nil iiowma in;n.i. ..1 1..

offer proof to show that the land sought is
:nore valuable for its timber or shim than

. plain or the extreme low prices for all LOUNGES OF ALL KINDS,

8th. The music occasioned.no surprise,
as it has been a foregone conclusion tn
Lebanon society for sometime that
H. Y. Kirkpatrick aud Mis Maud
Rait sou were betrothed and would at
no distant day unite their hopea. their
fortunes and their destinies in the sol-
emn relation of man and wife. The
twain were made one on the eveningof the Kin in the presence of rela-
tives and a small circle of Invited
gueMs, aud took the the train the fol-

lowing morning for a wedding tour on
the .Sound. The contracting partiesare well and favorably known, the
bride being a native of this place, the

roruaim wnen you can see all
the above sights for the simplecost of a look. When In Albany spendan hour in this great curiosity store
and you will always be glad that you

Kinas oi cattle.
: After going to Cruson A Menzies'

fur aErricnltural purposes, and to establish
lis claim to said laud before the Kcpister

the lands are requested to
Ole their claims in this office on or before ind iieeeiver of this office at (lnmtn Citrhardware store and getting prices, we CI lain of Kvery Description and De

NOTICE FOB PUBLfCATION.
T'StTED HtaTES 1a5 OFFICE.

Oregon City, Oregon, January 6, 1H j
19 hrf'-- 'ha in cornpHanetfe

provisions of the actJone 3, 1K7H, entitled "An act for tbeSde Stimber IbimIs in the states of California, re-f-"'
Nevada, and Wahingtm Termorv,'Posey, of San Francisco, conntv of" SP1?- - 5tate of lifornia, has thi

vBJf S V" oftice hin orn statementtlie purchase of the N.Bee No. 20. inTp. No. 13 8., R. No. SK..lnd
will orter proof toho v that the land soughtis more valuable for its Umber or stone thirofor agricultural purposes, and to establishIns claim to khmI land before the Registerand Receiver of this .office at Oregon Citv.
iJST5on0? lueadajr, the 5th day of Mav,

vJll n a9 witr- - : M. DnfTard, JeanA. Bounher and C. Cliatain all nfiyan t ranrisco, .California. .

Any and all per'iis :laiming adverselyt!ie aUve-,ieseriI- lands are requestetfile their claims in thr. ofik on tor before)said 5th dav of Mav. lOl
J. T. APPKKSOX, Register.

NOTICE FOB PTTBLICATION.
'T"'ITE StaTFS LrA OffICTE, F

Oregin City, Oregom January , t8M.f
Notice is liereny given that in vmnpliancwwith tlie provisions of Hi nr'..nM..

vibiieu meuomeu ltuie Jtazaar, ' rKin. on Wednesday, the 2UtU day ofzura mt iiivy ore selling goous as low gree or Uorarort,
i'lii.namesirvi.

as witnesses: A. Ttonrdifr Mas u,ny piace in me valley.
Outran!, C. Chatain and B. Jnanon. nil ofRev. A. Marcellua came down from

IVlll UH OI April, IKil.
J. T. Af'i'EUSOX, liegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'mited Htatfs TjA!d OrnrK.

Oreiroii t'ity, OreiKm. Dec. lfi. 1S90.I '

EVANGELICAL CONFERENCE.

Lafayette, Or., April 6, 11.-Th-

eighth annual conference of the Evan
I .San Francisco, California.Picture Frames, Moulding, Bric- -Oakland Saturday and occupied the Any and alt persons claiming- ailvprwlvvf Every Description,fNiipit at tue cuurcn the d lands are requested Uidaughter of V. H. Halston of the Leb gehcai Association of North America con--teuuday morning and evening. rile their claims in this ofti on (r lwfon- -

vened in Lafayette on the 2d of April aud aid 20th day of April.Notice is herehy (riven that in compliancewith tlie provisions of the a t of Conprestf
i Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frey wish to

anon JUank; the groom is also widelyknown from his former connection with
the Lebanon Express. We tender th
wedded pair the riif ht hand of the Ex

closed on the evening of the 5Ui. HARDWARE,rttantc tttelr many friends, til rough the The ?espion was a verv pleasant one. made

a general stock of goods, such as boots,
shoes, hats, caps, gloves, mittens, dry
goods, hosiery, underwear, overalls,
pants, groceries, quensware, tinware,
notions, cutlery; Ac; and will take all
kinds of produce that can be turned in-
to money. Thau king the people of
Lebanon and the eurrouuding country
for their liberal patronage, we trust
we can do you good In the future and
Invite new customers to call and see us.

B. Thompson, a representative of the
Mining and Electric Review of Pan
Francisco, called at the Exprkrs office
Tuesday. Mr Thompson is gatheringall the information possible relative to
our mining interests on the Santiam,
Calapooia, Blue and McKenzie Rivers,"
the results of bis gleanings to appearin the above named mining Journal.
We opine that the article will be read-
able and that it will excite no little in-
terest among tbe mining classes in Cal-
ifornia and other adjoining States.

Prof. David Torbet of the Santiam
Academy, this place, was making ar-
rangements the first of the week to
teach a three-month- s' school in Halsey,but the school board of that place in-
formed him on Monday that the
school bad been given to another gen

enuueu jn act ior the saleof timber lati.ln in the States of California
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri-
tory," Alfred Andrien. of Kan

express, ror tiaeir Kindness and sym-
pathy during their late bereavement w by tne hospitality of the citizens of tinepress force and the conerratulations of NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.oenmmuiv ftituared town.at Jeast turee s. 'i he ministerial force of this conference

numlicra twenty-fiv- e itinerant and local r ranyi(H.-o-
I omie 01 1 aiilornia.Fact Evarythlnr Blongln to the Trada

at Price that Dfy Oompatttlon.
Ir. Booth has a very interesting and

atnbhora patient on hand in the personof himself. The Dr. has an attack of
Vsited States Laud Office, I

Orejeon City, Oregon, January 12, l01.f
,.., hi i,,,s oiurr nis sworn

Specimen Cases. statement .No. for the purchase of the Notice is herebv eiven that in ronmliance8. H. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis., was Churekill & Montelth't OM SHnnd. No. 2 fe... and will ffr unw.ri.,.1..Lbs xuissian importation called la
grippe. with the provisions of the act of Coiifcress

the land sought is more valuable for its tim- -troubled with Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his June 3, 1K78, entitle! "An oct'for the sale ofJune a, ermueo "An act tor tne sale

if timber lands in the States of California.wrurmonp man ior sirricii Iturnl iiin.n.Seven immigrants arrived In Leb limber binds in the Stat f California, Ore- -OKKGON.LEBANON, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terriana to establish his claim to saitf land beLiver was affected to an alarming de
fore te Keinster and Uecoivfi- e.f ti,i nn;gree, appeuie icit away, ana tie was

anon from Kansas Friday last. The
new-come- are Germans, are not with-
out money and will be a benefit to the

tory, tiuitert 1 ilann.ot Mavwards, coun-
ty of Alameda, State of California, lias thisatOrepon City, Oregon, 011 Thursday, theterribly reduced in flesh and streuuth.

im nisters.
The missions were supplied as follows:
Salem E t Bollinger.
Albany A rrkiT.
t'orvallit itud Independence D V Polling.
Ijifrtvettc M I Halleniiue.
IAton H L Pint!.
Newbury O 8 Htine. '.
Emm Portland (; C Polling.St Johns, Albtna mid I a Citnft .1 M Oirt.
Kin Valley and C M Ploughmmn.fiweet Home Thos A Yut.
Nelialem J A Ky.'olunibla J M lleonchamp.
Ynquiua F J Straver.
Piiftvt Sound J R Johnston.
lirooka J Kowerwx.
PallaA A W Teats.
Klalskanfe M ' Motrin?.

iiay nleo 111 tins ofhre his sworn statementThree bottles of Electric Bitters cured T. Burkey. L. T. Barin. J. W. Draper.xuntry. No. 2423. for the hAt of Hip f4 V. s. nfe names as witnesses: Ueorse Havam.him. r. it; ivivie. n. inninii anrl T !... .11 I nwr. no. n. in in. no. 1.1 K ,o S n.. anflIt looks like Crason A Menzies in Edward Shepherd. Harrisbure. 111..
had a running sore on his lear of eiarht BURNEY, BARIN & DRAPER,tended to sell every farmer a plow.

Judging from their stock of Oliver.
of San Francisco, California. will off er proof to show that the land soughtAny and all persons claiming adversely more valuable for its timber or stone than
the lands are requested to for agricoltiiral purposes, and to establish
file thfr claims in this office on or before his claim to said land before the Register

year8, standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters aud seven boxes ofBissen, John Deer, J. L Case and Nor tleman to wnom tt bad been previ ATTORN EYS-A-T- LAW, said lth dav ot Aitril. lwnwegian plows. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his lea is and Receiver of this office at Oregon Citv,

Oregon, on Wednesday, the 6tU day of Ma?-- ,

LiKwiu, auu a.iimgt on Temtorv,"C t hatain, of Han Francisco, countv'of San FraiM iscc State of California, hathis day hied in tins oilire his sworn stt-nu- nt
No. 2418, for the purchase of the S EK of Sec No. 20, in Tp. No. 13 8., R. No. 3fc.,nd will offer prtKif to show that theland sought is more valuable for tts timteror stone than for agricultural purposes, audto establish his claim to aid laird before thcr aud Receiver of this office at Ore-

gon City, Oregon, on Wednesday, tlie 29tli
day of April, l9t.-- -

He names as witness: John Van Horn,8. Jocquenuer, Jean Kcfce, J- - Fort Posey, allof Han J?rancisco, California.
Any and all persons claiming 7 Adverselythe lands are requested tohie their claims in this ofheeonor beforasaid atth day of April, 1891. .

J. T. APPKRSOX, Register.

ously promised, rror rornet will re-
main in Lebanon this summer. Next j. i. AiTbKSO., Register.souud and well. John Speaker, Ca- -J. T. Harbin nas decided not to bnllda third blacksmith lun. He may form OREGON CITY, OBKOON.rail he hopes to see a large ingather-
ing at the Academy and this old insti-
tution enjoying its old-tim- e prosperity.

Deafness Can't Be Cured
By local applications, as they cannotwith Messrs Dobkins

He names as witnesses: J. A. Collins, P.
H. Gates. C. Prowse and T. K. Norris, all of
Hay wards, California.

Anv and all versons claimin adversely
Twenty w experience an Firlrter of the V. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Oregon Citv, Orejrou. Dec. 13. 1890.

reach tbe diseased portion of the ear.a usnwrn, proprietors or tne .Lieoanon
Machine top.

1 ami unice ai uretenn uity, ire(roti, ana in ine
ind Onlce nructlee. rroommpndit tin In nurA very pleasant - surprise party was

given Judge F. M. .Miller and wife

tawoa, u., nan nve large f ever sores on
his leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters and one box
Buck. en's Arnica Salve cured him en-
tirely. Sold by Roberts A Miller.

Quarterly Meettno
The third quarterly meeting of the

oecialtv of all kinds of bwlnciw iM'Tore the Ijuidi nere is oniy one way to cure deafness,and that is by constitutional remedies.Xr. Barker went to Albany last week
the lands are requested to
file their claims in this office on or before
said tith day of May, 1891.

Notice Is hwhv lrin that In Mii.1l.n .Office, or tfie CuiirtR, and inYolrlo practice in
tlie General Land Ofllce.Deafness ia caused bv an Inflamed etwi- -last Saturday night. Notwithstandingthe Judge has a large and commodito see some miners wno lately returneo

from Qaartzvilie and to ascertain from
the provisions of the act of CoiiRrcss of Jnne 3.188. entitled "An set for the sale of timber landIn the Htktfs of I'nitfViifiiA rn.n ...ditfon of the mucous lining of the Kus- -ous residence, it was hard to securethem when it would be safe to start for standing room on that occasion. His WhlDglon Territory," Chrte n. Lalblln. of Port- -W. H. BOOTH, M. D.,M. E. Church of Lebanon, will occurthe erntiam mines. many friends were glad to welcome

tacnian l une. wnen this tube gets in-
flamed you tmve a rumbling souud or
Imperfect hearing, and when It is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.wiiiny oi siunnoman, state or oreeon, basthis day tiled in this office his sworn statement

No. Z:6, for the purchase of the S. W. of Sec.
No. T, in Tp. No. IS 8.. II. No. 2 E. , and will offer

The Park addition to Lebanon will
oon be thrown open and it behooves

himself and lady baek after a longvisit in the East and they hope that
his visits in the future will not be so PJIYSICI AN & SURGEON Uicited States Uxp Office,

Oregon City, Oregon, January 12, 1831.and unless the in Ma ma tf on can be
taken out and this tube restored to it

to snow inu ine iaoa sonant la more valu-
able tor lu timber or stone than for ogrienltuml
Eurposes, and tocatabliffh his elabn to said land

reslKter and nf ttii nffim at
Notice is herebv- given that in compliancetAesr property to protect their tresr O'fflce In Guv's New Building.

April 11 and 12. The quarterly Con-fren- ce

will convene at 3:30 o'clock on
Saturday. No"preaching services on
Saturday. Preaching at 11 A. m. Sun-
day, followed by the sacrament of the
Lord's supper, also preaching at 7:30
p. m. Dr. Thos. Van Scoy will con-
duct the services. Thos. P. Boyd,

Pastor.

with the provisions of the act of Congress ofagainst tue town cows.
Maror Cowan, of Albanv. tells ns

protracted, as bis presence is greatlymissed. It is hardly necessary to add
that all present enjoyed themselves,the social qualities of husband and
wife are such that it could not be other

Oregon City, Oregon, on Wednesday, the 15th day Jnne 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
ofApnl.lTOl. timber lands in tlie States of California, Ore- -Residence at Mrs. Ambler's.

that the Albany Mining Co., have al
wise.

" ' Nevada, and Washington Temtorv,"gon,orepon, (.. A. Jones, G. Hayum aud A.7 Andrien,of Han Francisco. Caliromia. James A. of Haywards, cxMtnty o
Any and all pemnM claiming adverselv the Alameda, State of California, has this day

lands are requested tofile'their filel in this otfice his sworn statement No.
claims In this office on or before said 15th day of 2422, tor the purchase of the X. W. of See.

A manufacturer was in Lebanon last

normal condition, hearing will be des-
troyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that we cannot cure by takingHalTs Catarrh Cure. Send for clru-lar- s
free. F. H Chunky & Co.,

Toledo, O,
Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.

ready purchased a Hotter and saw mill
and will soon have a ten stamp mill at
work on the company's mines.

Rev. Redwine. an evangelist of the

DR. W. C. NEGUS,

hysician and Surgeon. J. T. APl'ERSON. Register. No. 8. in To. No. 13 S. R. No. 3 K.. and willSpring Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills, on

account of their mild action, are esDeci- -

week examining our facilities for man-
ufacturing. He represents a companywho do an extensive business, em-
ploying from 200 to 300 operatives.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tTsiTEi States UBrnOrfiei, I

Oregon C ity, Oregon, Dec IS, lsflO.f
Notice-i-s hereby given that in compHancwith the provisions of the act of Congress ofJune 3, 1S78, entitled "An act for the aale oftimber lanls in the States of California, Ore

fon, Nevada, and Washiiigton Territory,'Oe Boyle, of San Fraiichico, countyof San FranciscOj State of California, haathis day filed in this office his sworn state,ment No. 23iri, for the purchase of the S. .
! of tec No. 26, in Tp. No. 13 8., R. Xo. 9
K.y and will offer proof to show that theland sought is more valuable for its timberor stone than for agricultural prposeT andto establish his claim to said land before the
.Register and Receiver of this office at Ore-
gon City, Oregon, on Thursday, the lhday of April, ISM.

He names as witnesses: A. Andrien, L.
Agtiuni, (i. I lay urn and B. Lehman, all ot
San Francisco, California, -

Any and all persons claiming, adverselytlie lands are requesti-- to
file their claims in this office on or before
said IGth day of Ainil, 18&1.

T, APFERSOX, Register.

Christian church, began a series of Graduate of Royal College of London and Bell- -

vue Medical College, Mass.

oiler proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable tor its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Registerand Receiver of this office at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Wednesday, the Cth day of Mav,

The company are thinking of remov-
ing their plant from an adtoinintr State G. EX HARDYally adapted for correcting spring dis-

orders, such as impure blood, tired
brain and aching and worn out body.
They act promptly on the Liver and

Chronic cases, a specialty.
Cancers removed without pain or the knife.
OFFICE Kirkpatrick.' s building, Lebanon, Orand the point that offers the most ad

meetings in Band Hall Thursday even-
ing. A- - cordial invital-fco- is extended
to all to attend these meetings.

Rev. C. A. McDonald is agent for
the famous Ep-rort- pianos and
organs, which for tone, durability and
finish, are unexcelled. Inquire at Ex-fke- ss

office for prices and terms.

tie names as witnesses: Cbas. Prowse.JEWELEK,ivianeys, anveoutaii impurities irom
the blood, and malaria from the sys-
tem. Only one oill for dose. Trv

Hiram P. Preston, Thos. E. Norris and
vantages will secure this industry. If
we had the canal at this time the water
power which would be derived from
this source misrht attract this as well

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aud all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles.

Frank 11. Gates, all of Havwards. Alameda
county, California.them this spring. Sold at 25 cents a

box by M. A-- Miller. Has on hand a large stock ofBRICK I BRICK!as other industries, and thus Lebanon A nv and all persona claiming adverselythe atxve-- d escribed lands are reouested towouia become famous as a manufactur
tile their claims in this office on or before
said Sth day of May, 1891.Thanks.

Editor Express : Please permit us

or no pay required. Tt is guaranteedto give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Roberts & Miller. j. r. ltegister.

125,000 Brickthrough the columns of your excellent pa-
per, to tender our grateful thanks to the
many numerous friends who so liannilv NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.All nartios indebted to J. A. "Rnrd At my yard in the suburbs ot Lebanon United States Land OfRrsurprised us at our home last Saturdayevenine in welcome to our return from the or to Beard & Holt, will take notice

ing town. We cannot get the canal
any too soon. Let the incorporatorsbear this in mind and act accordingly.

Tbe eitzens of Eugene have decided
to build the wagon road from the con-- !
fluence of the Ulue and McKenzie
rivers to Quartz creek, a distance of 7
miles. The Taooma Mining Co. have'
obligated themselves to put iu a quartzmill and all the appliances of a first- -
class mining plant. The prospects for
active, profitable work in these mines
was never more flattering, Six or
seven men came to Eugene a few days

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Coifed Ofljce.

Oiegon City, oregoM, le. 18M.
Jfortee is hereby given that la compliance with.

the provision of the aet of Congn-S- of June 3,
1X7$, entitled "An tet for the saUt o tinbee landsin tlie Stales of Cabfornia. Oregon. N'ovuIa mt

Kast. May a choice flower in the nathwav that I have placed my accounts in the
hands of Kami. Af. Oarland. Esq..of life be to each and all is the kind wish of

Mb. and Mas. F. M. Filler.

The Keafcrte flooring mill, which was
built and operated by J. M. Waters,
Wm. Btakeiey, J. R- - Kirkpatrick and
J. B. R. Morelock, was sold last Thurs-
day to I., aud E.S. Landers of Ashland
for $22,000.

Our young friend, Kelvin Williams,has been engaged to teach the Rock
Hill school. We eau assnre the sehoei
psKrons of that district that Melviu is
fully tip to the standard in point of
rfjaririoatioiis. -

We aH attention to the new ad. of
T. L. Wailiace Co. in this issue.
This is one of the leading houses in Al-
bany, they carry a heavy stock and
guarantee general satisfaction to their
many patrons.

The State University of Washing-ton has been located near Ravenna park;aall parties tn Linn county Oregon, who
have lots ne&ttMs place would do well

or Sale at Reasonable Rates.
for immediate settlements Havingsold my drug store, and desiring to
settle with my creditors, I am in

i Washington TerritOTV," Jewett H. fjewi. at Port-- 1
laud, county of 11 uitnomali, State of Brecon, tauJoseph V. Dory, of Warsaw. 111., was

troubled with rheumatism and tried a need of money and must insist unon
number of different remedies, but saysnone of them seemed to do him anv

an early settlement of all accounts due
me. J. A. Beard.

Oregon City, Oregon, Dec, a, 1890.
Notice Is hereby given that in compliance wtib

'he provisions of ihe act of Congress of Jiuh- - S.
187S, entitled "An act for the sale of timber latirtu
in the States of California, Oregon. Nevada, aiwi
Wahhinon Territory." IHii Aglianf, of Saa
Franciseo, county of San Francisco, State of Cal-
ifornia, has this day filed In this office hit swonjstatement No. 293, for the purchase of tne N. K.

of Sec. No. 24, in Tp. No. 13 S., K. No. 2 E.. and
will offer proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone tin for ag-
ricultural Diir)odes, and to establish b i claim to
said land before the register and receiver of this
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday, the ITtn
day of April, 1891.

He names as witnesses: Ij. be T.ange. B. Leh-
man, b. Hayum and A. Andrien, all of San Fran-
cisco. California.

Any and all persons claiming adverselv tbe
lands are requested to file their

olmms iu thut oibce on or before snid lTtb dny of
April, ltiy. J. T. APPEHSON, Reilrer.

Notice to Farmers.
Wanted at once, chickens, ducks, JEWELRYMASON WORK DONE

good; tout finally begot hold of one
thatspeedlv cured him. He was much
pleased with it, and felt sure that others
similarly afflicted would like to know
what the remedy was that cured him.
He states for the bent fit of the public

tins day Died In fulsomee his sworn statement No.
'JWK. for the purchase of tbe N. . W of .Sec. No.
VAin T.Sa.t1Ji.,K. Xo. 3 E., and will offer
proof to sru.w tbmt tbe land soneht js more valu-ali-

for its tiroler or stone than for ajarricaltiiral
purpofes, and to etubIL-- his elufta to FSid laud
before the rerixter and receiver of this otfiee st
Oregon City. Oreffon, on W ednesday, the 22d dayof April. 1W1.

He oauu-i- i as wflnewes: O. A. Bennett. F.
mid Kf wJ. of Purl laud, orcgun, and

F. Hrsmlct, of lresio. Caliiorm.
Anv iind all per-oit- claiming adverstly the

lans are wrnieKtcd to tile their
claims in ilvts oflit-- ea or beffir &nt M of
April, 1811. J. X. AJfPeKiO-- , Megialcb

ago from Oregon City, on their way to
tbe Calapooia and Blue River mines,and they said hundreds more would
follow in a short time. Brownsville
will furnt3h ber usual quota of men,
will put in a quartz mill and before the
summer passes the mouths of croakers
will be stopped and ail doubts as to the
richness of our quartz leads will be set

geese, turkeys, dried fruits, butter,
ergs, and all kinds of farm produce,
for which I will pay the highest price JUST RECEIVEDWith Neatness and Despatch.

to correspond ytn J. M. Waters,
mac it js caiiea i.tutmoeriain's jr'am
Balm. It is for sale here at 50 cents
per bottle bv M. A. Miller, druggist. I

ii caau or eAcnauge ior goous.
O. W. Simpson,

Albany, Or, D. W. HARDIN. Call And Secure Prices.at rest.


